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\ -sure with wdhiuted *mm*9 orar th* ,
hncrty ol iiiccitircn. Tboef laws have

1 urn oppre»lvely and expensively ad*
niiiiibiercd. The Democrats propose

their mndilicalt>ii to Its extent (bat

shall kav« no power (o

order arrests, and that they shall represent

Ihe Uiff. rent political parties. The lies
publicans very auenously oppoeo thi».

011tin? faulty tafcan »adMnfc> <ikm
appointment ot thousanda ot these
Federal la, at * gre* oo*1

I<l ibe owoMrT, cMiH(d wUbpoarera Uiat
) »limn incivil aatkui utt f a govern-

ssss»S3¥«
vuUUcmi twiHiiiUmt iwiwiPPW
r;;r

(2ra--riSLS
Ming to this law that places at their dts
powt canvaafera with ancli Mtranrdinary
power*, bolb and able to ouoroe
and intimidate voters,sad paid oat ofthe

t.. make them active in the service ol the
? party by wbo»a. the faawr of their

airpotnMattit is Los towed. v

, h> the org*nixetion and revenues of par-

t*? bwt tot tiw liwaa»>?aannlry ba free
- li*tar»at of any

political p*rty,*rt!y H tor * »bat

Tie departed by the payment of wage* tq

»artv strikers. Shall the BopoWican

?part* kmjrer be aMato drsf# *po« tho

uattoaati-evenitea to defray the eppensee
>*o*#sea«*paig«e?BbaHthe t«w>vied

and ootteefed from an tapouerlehed

party in lta struggle for the retention of
. _ a fltualL ill lhji

coon try be free, and the citizen secure la
' )i!a pereooal liberty agaioet anfct aad

i w»ll^y.oj»eor P uS?ILSE
g iii'iltA n pMk tw it e&l

part v ? )Let the Democratic party repeal

so much oft lie law aa stands iu the *ay
*'i of free elcetlon*, aad thoa serve the it*
«u fereetsofthe wbrie eonntrr, and no*

shrink ftomthe respoueibimythat may

atlaeh to the eooaeqoenooa of flrmly Iu-

Our readers know that Congre«i ia in
extmaeasiou, and they know tor what
t lie extra session waa called. Tl*eFdrty-

liepablican. The Constitution proyidea

origins
prepared and appropria*
lion bill*mentioned, wiib legislation at-

law passed iu 1868, we believe, aalhoria-
ing tbeuse ofooMiara at Iba polls, and to

taroaaStflg
. teat oatb law for jurors in tba federal

inent of deputy marahaia and supervisors
with power* to aaabo arhfcrasy ?art* ot

the pons, and otherwise inlerfere with

naoeb of the obnoxiuae lawa tho House
bad repedltd. The House refused to

coueor, and ao tba Oongreat expired by
limitation without these neceaaary appro-
priation WIU becoming laws.

The Freeident, by proclamation, eons I
vened Cougreaa lu extra aeesion, on (ba
18th of last month, tlaa toilure of tbe

w lb*

Afiororgauiaatiou the Democrata met it.
?Ja »J| i l.a A m%*% nAHAwaI

- Jp®^Wrßl

a niodiflcttlion of the Federal election

the uecebbfii y legialatiou to tboaa

? hok power to maaaara» iaOp«Jtta^
but tboy elected Pot Po> Tbe ban
lalent on both did«a ot

ship of tbe Rapublhsana! lie made m
ingoaioua speech, which can ecarobly be

it* paaaage, but aaaumed tbat the Preei*
dent-would vol# tho Milwitb4liorepeal-
ing clauae in it, and the Democrat a wuald
retua- to p»ae it without, and so an ap.
propriation for tho a*waf WdoM ufti
mately fall. Ilia apeeefl Waa undlaguls-

Odly tor the eamgalgn of next year, and
seeks to rekindle sectional joalouaiea and
prejudice*. Conger, of Jlioliiguw, and

t°f
and oUiera ot note

tbe Democratic aide Clialmera, of

proininontly engaged in the debate.
Oaf space forbida flio production
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idea of their character. Tbe Ba^abii-

aeperate measure, and that its attach*
laoot i4o apnoprlhtlot, hW 1 WasJ
revolnlionary, ai 'leuding to coerce tliO<
President iutoaiga!% tbe bill, or, failing

naaesiarjr meaita to eafty on fbe
machinery ot the gorernmbat. Their
poaitlon waa robbed of eveu iu
bility, when tbay war* reminded that tbe
law aaaghl to M repealed waa euaeted
by being incorporated into «n appro*
pHattoo hill,just as its roped ia now to
bo eoected.

* fave aonia sharp badinage between

tSSF&m ?r,
tbe eole purpoae of tbe itapublicaui ia. to
oMltoparty oapital tor M), ia apparent,
and that tod by caJnnjftnlo actlrlty the
alumberiiig prejudicoa and halreda of the
paat, a ceurse tbat wa bad hoped waa at
iaat finally abandoned. Ol 'ooaitW We

\u2666rata will paaa tbe bill aa prepared and
iotoadaoad, aod that tho President ' wiU
aiga it, under protest ft may be, bnl
tliai he will sign It we believe, unless
there should be a show of weakneaa of
purpoae pa tbe part of the Democrats,
wbMM*iMgfe»ti»|m'«*4fa* raaad
from tbe ground tbay bare taken. A
tltoidky ttttfcshaa af iwpaoairtlily boa
marked tbe course of tbe Deaworatie
party on important occaaions in the paat,
and it may do #o again. It aoema to aa

by tbe intenrention of a reto to retalu ao
objectionable law and defeat a neceaaary
appropriation, Jot him doao, and lot him
and tbe party whose candidate be wia

pnblleans dare meet it it* tbat shape it
Ifroujdbe shear Mwanflnfc for Demos

ia party ia oomniltted to Ibe repeal of
theee laws, It has the power, and

to exercise it would be uuinauly

WASHINUTeifI I.BTTSCK,

&v'fit
,Mr,. Garfield, who baa ways more

39RK56Ssss
taken the place lo bis party which men of
ioaa ability. like Blaine, torinatanoe, have
taken, was aelected to eotomence Hie
radical fight lti the House ou Saturday
against t&»#e measures of reform which
tbe Dwliuerats had agitod upon In cau«
eua. Mr. Harfiefil labored wUh much
tkifl to estubliah two things, knowiiig all
tbe time tbat neither or tllein waa fululK
stance true. First, he attempted to show
that to attach to the Army appropriation
bill a provision that troops should not ba
allowed to interfere with elections, and
to persist IN it, was rcrohitlouary and
treasonable. He knew, aa every reflect- 1
ing man knows, thai he was talking noiv
sense. if whom _t lie

U

treason
o^

toeta. Bat it isto be drcoluJd all orer
tbe North Itwill be Miyaaphdnod and
answered in a low day* in tho House.
Mr. Uhabner* willapeok to lie subject
UnJay it noeaibla. . y » ««p

In tha Senate, too, tbe question of pro-
priety of legislation on tbe appropriation
billa I* to ba dlacnseed tosday, and,

\u25a0 ;%;

I^l
would like
onhinrry woHi iemovd t *Ty» to not

ad«irabl«! K has pot been "thought by
more than perhaps 80 Democrats.

Seme effort U being made, not with
anr idea of immediate effect, to provide
lor the elect iou by the 11J>II«« of its own
Committee*, as is done iu ilie Senate.
There Is innoh lo be raid lit favor of flie
proposition, especial ly now aa the
position of Speaker baa become, through
ibe allfill maneuvers ol Mc. Blaine, and
because cit the necessities connected with
"fr*rWjriHutlOir, one or so greatly In-
creased power. Mr. Mowlolk bypao 4o
Aiioouiiep Iho Commitlea gf (he prerent
House in a few day a. After that we
may perhaps expect the subject of tne
buange, meiioned above to be Wrottgh lo
the uilontton oftlie House. Mr. ltaiidall
will u& bn found op|K>«iug it.

Wholly outside of poliiFf'. la, an' im-
portant question which Incidentally came
up in Mie Senate yesterday. It is 'as to
accomodation for the library of Conyress,
some wishing lo erocl a new building

| bus insufficient room. Mr, Coukllng
i propoaertbe new wing. Mr. Morrill

proposes a new building. There will be
a lively contest over (lie subject. The
wholfe qitestbn, is now substantially m
the hauds otMr. Voorhecs, Chairman.

SOLON.
i , \u25a0 it;- i.ij-r.l >

COMMEMORATIVE CntDtomu.-There
was a Urge-meeting of ttui members Of
IbcMMir in Baieigh, l»st Wednesday to
engage in the ceremonies commemorutlve
of the lift and character Of the late Judge
Battle. Chief Justice Smith presided.
Eulogies were pronouueed by llou. A.

i oTMerrlmou, Judge Oot, 8. A. Aiho
, E«qr. and others. From the published

proceedings in The Observer we e!ip the
followiug sketch of the life and services

1 of lids eminent and upright man.
William Horn Battle was born 47tU

, Oetobor, 1802. Ue was the eldest of six
brothers, Bis father was Joel Battle,
and Ms mother was a daughter ol Amos

' Johnson. They woreol the ftret families
? iu Edgecombe county.

i William H. Battle graduated at the
University of North Carolina at the *ge
of about eighteen, with distinction, deli v«
ci ing I he vliedlciofy address.

N to Mter graduating he began the
I study of the law wiUi Chief, Justice Hen-

. dersou, and some three yean thereafter
. was so well prepared that tbe Supremer Court gtare him lk»nas 4m both the

: SSSTIBS^XG&I«US
lime.

[ lie married MfKlmsy Hurame*. the
1 daughter ofKemp Plummet, a dialing

? guished lawyer of Warren ; and soon' af»

: ITTFFIRLKI.
' was modest and retlrlug, and won his

> way to public 35nfldouoe by industry and
i fidelity.

He represented Ms county for a few
years hi ifco Legielotmrs* bow his public

1 services were almost entirely profession

1 al.
"

;
, From 1884 to 1880 he was iu oonjuncs

t lion with Thomas P. Devemix,reporter
to the Supreme Court.

? In 1886 lie aim Governor Iredell And
- Judge Nash were appointed to revise the
I statutes ofthe-State; aud to bis learning

I aud industry the Revised Statutes owed
much ot its excellency. Alter he was
asveulv yasri ofsge the Legislature agnin
appointed him*lo»e to revise the statutes,
allowing him but littie time for the work.
This Was a high compliment, but it was
too much for any man to perforin, and he
did not completo it to bis owu satisfac-
tion.

He republished some o* the older So*
' prejne Court Renorts, With annotation*,
' and at different times' published four toN
' limes ofdigests ot the Reports, which are

the dig-urn ww.luJWi . ... m *

r lu 1840 he was appoiuted by the Gov-
-1 ernor, and during tne same year waß

1 elected by the Legislature* a Judge ol the
Snperior Court, which office he filled

1 with great acceptability until 1848, when
' he Was appointed by the Governor to fill
' A vacancy on tbe Supreme Court Bench.

1 The Legislature, however, did not elect
Mm to that oosltion, solely on account of
his location in a comity where there were
already three Judges, and a Seuator iu
Congress; but lie Was, however, by the
same Legislature, reinstated in a vert
complimentary manner upon the Superi-
or Court Bench. In 1862 lie was elected
to the Supreme Court Bench, which place
be occupied until 1866, when all the
State offices were declared vacant. Hd
was then again elected to the Supreme'
Court Bench, and occupied that position
until the new organization of the court

satisfactory. 11 is
and bis opinions plain and learned.

lawyera of tne State. were liia pupil*.
! After be left tbe Supreme Court Bench

i« 1868 be associated himself with bis

A-SSSSSR-
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uhaif aetmvry totfce service of Ood.
Not a warm,

ingness to accept tlie compromise.

y \u25a0

book Job weluted (ho reeerd «w. Ue
ailversary?the Journal,tlio aves and noes.

\u25a0 lUs I age m« e*etM?liuwywiHl-

yreee liavwoeraaion to know,riteoae to lis
satisfaction and the Mbm* lo he uttOr

as long hs the Democrats tlioAglil **it
healthy for <brtn?and «IMi acfeonnt ol
'be «fiorts ol the former to repeal

tlon bills?the
that I bat very legislation gotfee
upon the statute books by a Mp#j|fe«a
Congress at'aching it as a rider to an
approprl ition bill I This would serin to
be a fcnocfc down argument whrofi tfoOld
close
such .ffict. They udi«U tlie«clmrge*«iiice

go-straight along howling
Just as tbougli fboy Had not s« thto
ample. w>orfH vi» d»

TMuifJUtpnUicau consi,
highly patriotic to attach a rider to an
appropriation bill lor the purpose"' of
forciAga certain law -bp<»ri Ine gtfatute
books, but it is "revolntionarvl" to at-

Meaar*. Ilaw, Clark and Pope-, genera)
freight ay cuts ct the Itlcbuomt
villf,Carolina Central and Wilmington
k WeMon railroads, tespcctively, w|ll
meet in ltiohui«md tomorrow 'arid tiro-
-a table of r«ie%4o botJOnatsueted, in
accordance Willi the recent act of the
North Carolina Legislature. Their work

I will be submitted to a meeting * «if rail,
road officialstb be Hereafter c«tl&. at

> w Uhih it ie hoped to unravel the mysteries
> of this railroad act, or at least to' agree
i upon so.ine cotiairuclion of it. Under

the existing state of affalVs they (U>°
railroads) lrave no idea 'What Is expect-

»id of them.?"Charlotte Observer. .

, Our dty was thrown into great excite-
, mem >esterday morning by theahpposoJ

murderer of the la.e Mr. faiker. The

mm, at rested a tniri l»jr the name ol
Clement, who baa been leafing ai jnnd

; th i city- for about two motrthi andetalibs
i \°,be a trade.-lie <was. taken

before A. P. Eckel, Esq., and an mresli-
, gallon of the case 'had. Hardly anv
; evideuee was adduced agalttst the

, prisoner except that *>Mbe mght et the
murdor bo did not come to his at

1 ,ll® UW*I hour, mid could not. give
, any aatisfnctorv account of his whero-

, abouts. He alleged that .ho slept that
, night with a man by tbe name ot Shaw
A Who could he \\os, |>ut as

. Shaw hvefi 111 tEe country and could not
, be put upon the staik!, ttie magistrate

Ithold iug tbe prisoner forfortfibf
, format ion. Tt* evideuee 011 which the

» l1? 8' w
,

a " ,nKlle
». "W «»*«> fo tbe ,Chkd

ower naif been a witness for selling liquor
. without 4 license,and thH thing Is thought,
, to be (be effect of nialice, Ifhene parties
, bad threatened 011 Tuesday evening Ihpit

, they would have Clemeiit arrested if he'
did not leave to\vn.?JVoi-rt tstate.

COMPLEXION OF THE HOUSES.? The
1 nitional Senate ndw SUx,ds:'Democrats

\u25a0' 43, Republicans a DfeWocratti ma-
jority of 10; this oonnts David Davis |as

I a Democrat, ami it is perfectly projti r
that he shonld be so eouiited since he aU

I ways votes wii.ii the Dcmoccats on .painty
. question, The House, when full, has

! 298 members. There are 6
| 2 cao*ml by death and four froth Calttoj'-

, nia. where the election has not vet' beeu
, held, Iu tlie House there are 147 Dem-

ocrats, 127 Republicans, and 13 Greeh>.
' backer*. Democratic msjot'lty over'all

i 7, whish is qnke enough.?Cborlnuu
, Obtervtr. 1

- BILLS WHICH PASSED AND BILLS Wwipia
FAILED.? Iu view of the disooverv, just

. after the Legislature adjourned, that the
, I schoil bill Was nof a law by reason oftiiC
. fact that the presiding offl ers of thfc fw<>

1 houses bad not signed it,; and in xiow ot
the further tact that it li«a juat been learn-

. Ed trom Senator Henderson, of Koivaki
, that the billpre«eribfri/> HhirtcFform

, for deeds and aimlishing private seals,
I and for other purposes* not ?? law, hnv,

1 ing fa||ed fo pass tboughdl.wo# aunHlfeil
I and signed; Jn consi-Teralion of tliose
, fariis We Say, It be intet-osfing to

: know just What Mils did pass Into lawsr and what fhiled through the slip shod
1 met nodsl of doing business which scorned
1 to prevail aboitt tlie capitol during the
1 latter part of the session. It begintf to

look now as If tb#c«ptlone will live to
, bo re*pnMiahod, with revisions «tid corn

I reotions.?Charlotte Observer. . I
It will be remembered that one . Mra,,

!, .Oliver some time ago brought suit, against ,
that old sinner, Sijnon of
Pennsylvania, lor breach of promise oi I
marriage. The trial came off recently
in Washington city, and dsyeloped a lot
of scandal. The jury returned a verdict
for defendant. The evidenoe showed

; that? Simon, tbe ex Senator, ex-Secretary
ef War, and the head of tie House of
Can>eroß, that controls the great State
p( PeiutsylvaiM, ie a very nsef.blji
old man.
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and aocount of the affair. m
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FarxaeMttew brick>warehouse
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? JPAUHRS WMf BRICK WASEEOCBE
»>eg to call attention, to Itosnperior adrwiUges of

-
..' ??

location, sales roorti, lights, & aecommod ations,
for both r.«p and teams; and for comfort and <apnvenienc« generally. iiu> nrdtirklUti*art
cxpeiien. d M treho iwineif,Specially onr Mr. KeddTalni ottr a«s!stMts%re all prc«t#®itfl&lf
several dt artaneuts.
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especially for line grade*. gtf#rnntoed. We do not speonlnte in tobpcco. and pledging ourselves

iSflS#*''*!®'<^B^^ii9^ 'fcMMKteHC^sur
WAkEHOUSE, when yon come to Danville.' Tonrs

.
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The lest Family
The "NEW AMERICAN" it learned, doe* net g»t nuflMI»idp»
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Boots,ShM§
? Prices loUr>han^r

» - itt*peopl
of Ammance and adjoining counties to the fat
'that Ih*T* AM Vbtoptet:;m§irosß
XriMHafi' 1 ' \u25a0

I Vj4 flrrtjlto
nrttlr »i« proißpal.%Ni^l? # th4\ubli

for the patronage no bestowed oi
mein the p*»t, and prom>ing my ben rfforts tI imerfMft conOauMccUHi4 ».i"r i'-Jti<) un '< x.:?

1 re^J

i . r*btA fUHtt VW~ ,
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ter <u. Now Is the time. TftSfr outfitTna
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Tor Ferer and a»iij»iW>Wl>llH»u>
Pever, Chill Fovar. Remittent Fever,
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